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Got a nickel? When the juke box for the Bucket gets
here, that'l be'he coat of 8 play.

A lowly little .juke box may aeem'like a foolish sub-
ject for 8 "Fleece," but that juke box.means more than
just the cheapest music in town. It means the start of
a subtle push to make the Bucket more liveable, more
livelv and more loaded (hopefully, with people).

As long as Jason'a discussing the Bucket, several
ideas cl'op Llp.

First, why the drafts? From the direction of the
drafts, they come from the new half to the old. Solu-
tion? Gradually push up the heat in the Bucket until
the warmth begins to push back the drafts.. This is al-
ready started.

Second,, the decor. Ever get the feeling that the
Bucket is a place to lower vour voice in? Eyer feel
hemmed in by the walla, yet out on a stage when
vou want a couple minutes of privacv?
That's probablv the most unique feature of the

Bucket; They tried to give a spacious feeling with the
white walls, and partition it off for privacy with the
center panels.

They succeeded —too well. One suggestion I'e
heard to warm up the atmosphere is to uae murala on
the walla. Sounds great —they'e even ordered them.
If they ever get here. The murala were ordered some
eight months ago.

Speaking of murala, I'e heard a suggestion that a
whole wall be devoted to a mural "nicely planned, but
University of Idaho to the 'nth'egree, ao that when
vou aee it, you know you'e at the University."

Third, harking hack to the musie situation,
what's happened to Jazz in the Bucket?

There's a committee listed in the Activities Coun-
cil Directory under the social area headed by Nancy

'rubb.Unless the committee haa changed, the co-,
chairmen are J. Skip Botaford and Jan Kindachey.

Want'azz?Thev're the ones to talk to.
Also, ivhy not have live music in the Bucket reg'.

ularly —aay, one specific afternoon and/or evenini I
per week. That way students would know, with a mini,-
mum of advertising, when to exoect live music. '. (t
wouldn't necessarily have to be .just music, either. 't
could be .just about anything a little out of the ordinar',
We could go really wild red have poetry readinga 'r
something.

Soeaking of having things regularly. another s'g
geation I'e heard is having. Blue Bucket Inn on a 1'.'eg-
ulaf'baaia; In fact; a apecific,k<>ggation waa to

))44ave'ancakes

on, any, every first Sundav of the month, j;llfen
a specialty every third Sunday, with a more pr('>8'aic
foods event the extra Sundays.

Now for the oet peeve department. Whv do 41't~
students take advantage of Blue Bucket Ii m?
After all, it costs less there than anywhere elf ie I',
can think of, the atmoaphere'a not that bnd„

the,'ood

is at least as gooii as elsewhere (and g,ood-,
ness knows it's hetter than dorm food).
If you have any ideas, grioea. or other augg eatio:na,

apeak uo. The "Dear Jaaon" column is alway a ooan.
Dean Vettrua (the man in charge of food a ervicim)
loves tn talk. Gale Mist (oeneral manager) ia open to
suggestion. Mra. F. (assistant to Gale) welc iomea all
brands of students.

You'e chucking io some $1$ or ao per aeo aeater:for
the SUB. You might as well hate a voice in, it.

DeBI'8SQA,'egrade
various

'

e o p 1 e', or
groups in the U iversity.

J. W. Palmer,
Phi Dif .It

Disagre<,
With, Jet nning8
Dear Jason:

I
Dick Jenninl 1's letter in the Ar-

gonaut March 11 denouncing Frosh
ability to hp indle New Student
Days seems I to be the epitome of
misconceptio n.

First, Mr „Jennings contends
that Freshi) .ien lack the maturity,
the 'savoir -f,ah-e', and the intel-
ligence to. P.tan and execute the
program > Bhiich has been handled
until now,.'y 'n ASUI commtttea,
Mr. Jen'iinI Is himself was ap-
pointed r ihaii man as a Freshman,
and assi imin, g he lacked the above
qualitief;, ii t is wonderous we
even h'd ar I orientation program
at all.

Seer end, a ll of the "resources"
of / ictiviti es Council that are
avail'able fr) an ASUI committee
are 'lso a'ailable to the Frosh,
and if the.re is anyone who re-
alif ies wha t a Frosh orientation
Pri vgram needs or lacks it is
Ff reshman.

Finally, giving the Frosh Ex-
f,ended Board this project would
'liminate 'one extra ASUI com-

mittee, wl )lie giving it to a group
whiqh ha.f experience, (in plan-
ning Fros h Illteek) and is already
organized . Is the old system really
dependab: Ie, Mr. Jeimings, when,
by your own admission and in

your own, word's, "the blind have
been leading f.he blind" in the
past? Lef,"s turn 4New Student Days
over to a capa,ble, experienced
and organized group and let be
run as it should.

i)oug Flake ihiburg
P.teshman Chuis President
Niaacy Grubb

Member Activities Council

Says 'Argonaut
Pubes

Scandal'ear

Jason:
For the past two years, and

especially this year, it has been
the policy of the Idaho Argon-
aut to publish material that is
scandalous and of the type that
may be called detrimental to an
individual or group.

It is understood that under
the First Amendment to the
Constitution of the United Stat-
es it specifically states freedom
of the press; however, there are
certain limitations within which
this freedom must or should op-
erate.

I am sure that there is enough
news on the university of Ida-
ho campus, that could be pub-
lished, of wide interest to offset
the articles printed that are
definitely detrimental to a cer-
tain individual or group. These
detrimental articles are of the
type where a narrower interest
is shown and should not be
printed in a campus paper. This i

type would be circulated among
the groups that specifical 1 y
wanted to know this scandalous
or gossipy material.

I do not think that it should
be the policy of the Idaho Ar-
gonaut to publish police reports,
of students or use heresay ar-
ticles as front page sensational .
ism. Personal matters or groui'

matters of a personal natu'
that are printed can certain Jy
be referred to as detrimental
both those concerned and 'he
University of Idaho

itself.'n

image of a universif,y
often built around its pu1 qitca-
tions and in my opinion fh' Ida-
ho Argonaut's standards,

Biaa .Iow level now. Remebi .r, this-~4 .,ziewspaper represent hig you' < —not a scandal'heet to
I
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TO THE ALTAR DURIN THE MOCK CONVENTION

POlitit'(II W~III g- Te I.eIIII Sy
ICEP mock convention

If the wei )ding of the .Republicim d There are,'owever, four definite ad-
Democratic Pa'rties for the Purposes 0 a

vant,ges in holding a bl-Partisan convention:
mock Political convention seems Meal c

1, In n bi-Partisan convention more stu-
to you, it doesi to us also. Something

dents from both sides will work in and learn
should not be, overlooked, however, is t

from the conven ion
2. In a bi-partisan convention both the

euver. Young Republicans and the Young Demo-
The yuiyose of the mock y'o'itic

crats get a chance to organize and gain ex-
perience in working in a convention

Student Unbon ls to educate the stude

both parties is, possible by not declaring the

convention either Republican or. Democrat.

4. Both parties represented in the con-
port which ciandidates and a basic kno

vention, while', unrealistic, maybe provides

th t d t 'th th ff 1 to t d d
system of m>mlnating see the whole'icture of what is going on

For clarinet's sake it would be easier r
at the 'national leyel rather, than a det iled

I~P (Id&o Center for Education in
i f r of just one paly's situation.

ties) to pick the major party in whic e Th 1 ts a
is likely to lie the most contest for &e i

when we consider that the'convention"
'dential nom&si5on:; ' - " is an edacatlbnaf"ventifye .:affi 'a bi-

If &is were done the mock conve n partisan'oonIentl'dn can'be mWcially of
wouldn't en.d up wit t e unlikely sit n educatlom I benefit for thee mho h'sven't
of Nixon for President wi i Kenne y fo is

yet chosen a party with which to affil-
running mate, as happened in 1960 at e —F.F.
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is free —at a time when plans for free
college tuition through the first tmo years
are being prominently noised about.

Idaho State University> well-situated for
a school of nuclear engineering which other
schools of engineering and some AEC offi-
cials think it should have, and not-badly pre-
pared for a school of medicine, not only has
neither but is still considered a junior part-
ner to the Univ'ersity at Moscow.

Lewis-Clarkj Normal School has four-
year status without the well-defined purpose
or the budget that should accompany such
status.

The state's center of population, Boise,
doesn't have a jnuch-needed four-year col-
lege at a11

And the present talk is not so much
about how to strengthen these four nec-
essary knstltutfons, but how to build
some new junior colleges, thus further
scattering the state's education dollars.

On the elementary level, Idaho's public
schools are receiving neither the money which
the education lobby says they should have
nor the study which would prove the edu-
cation lobby either right or wrong and, if
wrong, show how to improve the state'
schools, most of which are in vast need of
improvement.

Idaho's education needs the attention
of'he

legislature. If the legislature pays atten-
tion, it will be one of the few times.—Dwight Jensen

(Boise) Idaho Observer
March 5, 1964

The 37th I L egislature, by making the
school at Pocate!11o a University and the one
at Lewiston a four-year college, indicated it
was ready to peiy lip service to education in
the state. Its appropriations bills indicated it
was not yet reaidy to pay cash.

It will Iiiwe to yay cash if it is to
make Idaho a ttraotive to its own people
or hope to atiIraet outsiders.

No school in Idaho offers training in the
alway~ssential.'ield of medicine or the
newly-essential 'ield of nuclear engineering
(except for sonic University of Idaho exten-
sion work at fPe National Reactor Testing
Station, available only to employees there).

No Idaho institution of higher learning
is fully prepariid for the expansion in en-
rollment that iii coming.

Vocational education in Idaho is getting
some attention, mostly from the State Board
of Education, but it is still mostly a dream
on paper and a woodworking shop in prac-
tice.

The University of Idaho is having to
charge the sf;udents to yay for a new
classroom bulilding —at a time when
Idaho students already yay as much for
plant expansion as the state government
does (the national norm Is for the state
to yay 91 Percent of exyansion oosts,
the students 2 percent; in Idaho it's 44
percent for tlic state, 44 Percent for the
students. (Otger sources make uy the
balance) —at a time when resMent tui-
tion af, the City University of New York

W >ititeI MICatiOII)
This year, for example, Idaho State was

not able to fill many faculty positions it
should have filled to meet adequately the
substantial increase in enrollment, ISU also
had to take money from its operating budget
to furnish the new College of Education and
Physical Sciences buildings. Money for that
purpose should have been in the construc-
tion funds, but it was nof, and the operating
budget was tapped for the difference. In
many other areas, Idaho State has had to cut
back or to spend nothing at all, just at a
time more students are seeking higher edu-
cation in this state.

If there is an;ything Idaho State Univer-
sity and the Univeirsity of Idaho do not need,
it is a continuaticin of the petty rivalry for
state funds. They, need instead a united ef-
fort to convince Ithe people of Idaho that
higher education merits more support than
it is now receiving. That effort will take all
the energy they can muster.

An indication that bitter behind-the-
scenes battling rn'iy continue is contained in
a statement by JRep. Harold Snow, Republic-
an of Latah Coiinf,y, the home ground of the
University of Idalho. Replying to an Asso-
ciated Press questionnaire about state aid
to schools, Sno!u'aid the U of I is "being
hurt by inadequaiw financial support." He
was quoted further as saying, "True or not,
our people be17eve that Idaho State Univer-
sity is not ha'ving to curtail their program
in the same n'ianne:r."

The years immediately ahead may
well be crisis years for higher education
in this state. With the universities of Isev-
eral neighboring states raising tuition
rates and entrance requirements, our uni-
versities mill be called upon to handle
dramatically increaesd enrollments. This
will call for more faculty and staff and
more facllNes, and this will take money.

Adequate support is not likely to be
forthcoming from the people of this state
unless Idaho's two institutions of higher edu-
cation combine their efforts to show that
this support is needed. They cannot put forth
a united front if there is continuing smping
about who's getting the larger share. It'
time that talk ceases and the emphasis shifts
to whether not one. but both untve~sities
have eiiough fo do the job they should be
doing.

(Pocate)lo) Idaho State Journal
March 6, 1964

This stsitement Is unfortunate for it
leaves the impression that Idaho State
has the moiney it needs to meet its obil-
gattons to t|he state and to its evei4-grow-
ing numbers of students. The statement
must leave readers ln northern Maho
mondering hom Idaho State can be so
well off wlitie the University ls suffer-
ing so acutely. The fact Is that Idaho
State also Is feelina the pinch tust aii
painfully au the University of Idaho. The
squeeze Is In 4IIfferent areas, yerhays,
but It ls tii,ere nevertheless, keeying IHU
short of the limit of its capabilities for
educating like young people of Idaho.

Friday', MarehiiB, ig44
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:sox =aves
By Bsk Baeadak—

YR Objects
To Demo Deals

POLITICO.ESOX would inspire fear, admtratton
There ere a lot of things that awe, friendliness, angel, oix~.

you can study and observe for ness and with most memory
a very long time, but you will By wedging iny poljttcal ~
never know what they are ltke into so many different places
until you try them. By way of on campus I at least got e look
example I cite alligator wrest. et how everyone else lives a.
Ijng, boiled octopus and student round here,

politics, All, I can say, were friendly
Of the first two I cannot and hospitable, but some had

speak with any foreknowledge a special way of maldng you
because I have not tried them. feel that it was okay to put
However, there is en element your elbows on the table, peo.
of both in the third one, which pie were interested; people
I have tried. To participate in dtdn't give a damn, but 'they

student politics, it helps to have were always nice,
the flamboyant courage of the Once I traded my share of
alligator wrestler and the stom- the olives for a vote.
ach of the boiled octopus con- Somewhere along the way
sumer. justified tn my.own ming fhe

Whether or not my remarks need for student government
are the sage advice of a Politi- not so much for- syhat it ca„
cal victor of the sour grapes do as for what you can learn
of a relieved loser can be dis- from it. I also was able to jus
covered by looking elsewhere ttfy my intrusion into it. I don'

on this sheet for the election have to get on a soapbox to
results. Also keep in mind that sell you student government, but
whatever I say can be of no po- I w01 say this in its favor: It
litical profit to me at this has special educational value

point. it must be tried to be apprecia
If,'s funny the way you get ted; it is worth it.

swept into these things; some- Before I go on forever in triie
one asks for a volunteer and Po litical form let me say
you'e the only one who doesn't m most places I went I was
take a step to the rear, recognized as Esox Masqutno.

The next thing you know ngy. As much as I want to
you'e shaking hands and smil. thank everybody for the whole

ing and spouting consequential experience, these people have
information. I regret that I did have the very special per.
did not get a chance to kiss sonal thanks of Esox.
any babies (babes) In t h e
mean time you are struggling Mjnj+g BQQget
to conquer your own doubts.

My Great Blind Leap
Well, I asked around before A publication written by

I took my great, blind leap UnIversity professor has been

and I was told that there would selected as a reference manual

be very little time to study and in mine accident Prevention

that most people had a vast ar-
ray of qualifications. The publication, "Timbering

There were also things that I and Support for Underground

wasn't warned about though Workings for Small Mines,"

No one toM me how the soup
. was authored by Prof. W. W.

might dribble down my chm at Staley of the University College

Alpha Chi and no one told me of Mines. It has been distrib.

about fhe strange pains you uted as Bulletin 21 of the Ida-

might wake up with in the mid- ho Bureau of Mines and Geol-

dle of the night with that you
have never had before. Health and safety personnel

They didn't say how many at the Seattle station of the U.S,

questions you would lie awake Bureau of Mines have written

askmg yourself, and then no Prof. Staley that they will use

one else would ask them. And the bulletin as a reference maii-

agam they didn t say how one ual. The publication is tllusfrat-

mighf begm to wonder about ed and has suPPorting mathem-

keeping all the promises he atical data not generally avail.

makes during a two week cern-...1
paign, ARG CELEBRATES

I think that I was also un The University of Idaho Argo.
aware of all the fascmatmg naut celebrated its 50th birtMay

Dear Jason:
This letter is directed to those

people who are interested in the
Mock Convention approaching
this weekend. The subject is:
What is the prescribed role of
the Young Democrats and the
Young Republicans in the con.
vention?

According to the bulletin dis.
tributed by ICEP to each living
group, thanks are "extended to
the campus organizations of the
Young Republicans and Young
Democrats for the extensive
role these groups played In
planning and providing for the

; convention," It also states "that
our objective is to portray as
nearly as possible the actual su-

pport each candidate will have .
Find out as much as you can
about your state and its prob.
able nominee, and if you can in
conscience support its probable

'nominee, by all means do so."
From this it seems odd that

the Young Democrats h a v e
been organizing committees to
persuade the states to support
Democratic candidates and us.
mg all possible influence to
bring this about. Some of these
states are definitely Republican
and if their vote is swayed the
whole convention will be warp-
ed The Young Republt c a n s
were lead to believe by the
people in charge, that political
beliefs were not necessarily to
be followed, but that you should
represent the beliefs of the state
you represent.

I won't say that we were pur-
posely mislead by the leaders
of ICEP, most of whom happen
to be members of Young Demo-
crats, but I will say that the
Young Republicans feel that the
convention should be carried
out as a bipartisan convention
for the political education of the
students of this school. We will
not turn the session into a politi-
cal football game between the
Young Republicans and t h e
Young Democrats but will leave
the processes up to those cit-
izens of this campus who will
be the citizen voters of the
future Represent our states as
they would vote as far as possi-
ble and by all means, take ad-
vantage of this wonderful op-
portunity.

Rich Hall, President
University of Idaho

people I would meet; so m e in 1949Young Republicans

MIGHT ~ STlAJ5 IN N~
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Notes

By
KAREN SMITH STROSCHEIN

The unexpected happened. An
independent candidate for stu-
dent body president won the
election for t'e first time in
eight years.

Campus political predictors
believed that the vote would go
for Johannesen —not strongly
perhaps, but almost everyone
felt that Ingo would win.

What are the implications of
the election? Was it swayed a-
gainst CUP because it was the
sole party on campus?

Possibly as the only party on
campus any antagonism against
the party, either from within or
from without, are used against
it in .the election. However, at
the writing of this column the
results of the Exeoutive Board
election are not known. Without
the total picture it is impossible
to be sure.

However, I strongly feel that
Jim Johnston was elected basic
allv because of two reasons

1. He makes a good first im-
pression.

2. He had support from wide-
siiresd factions all over the
cammis.

3. "Red tie Johnston" as he
became known in the past few
weeks he began camnaigning
for stUdent body president for
years ago. Perhaps the camp-
aigning was unconscious - only
Jim can say.

Jim has been president of
ori.anizations from the Dairy
Science Club: FarmHouse Frat-
ernity: LamMa Delta Sigma,
LDS Society: fo the Vandaleers.
On top of that he has been a
debater, a psychology major
and an Executive Board mem-
ber.

Each one of those organizat-
ions give him pull with another
faction of the campus —a pull
that pays off at the polls.

Another minor reason for
Jim's election was the fact that
he made a good impression on
the freshmen. It is common
knowledge that freshmen votes
can make or break a candidate i

because sophomores, juniors
and seniors are often too apa-
thetic to cast their ballots.

Sy CAMPUS
Featuring a Colorful Assortment of Short SleeveStyles... The New Shirt Jac, Rugby Stripe
Knits, Tapered Shirts. Choose from a variety
of collar styles.

..":2.44 to 3.99
MENS CASUAL. SLACKS

i

-> TOP
NANLE

BRANDS

~ LEE
I LEVI
~ SIR JAC

I

PERK UP YOUR SPRING NARDROSE NiTH
SLACKS FROM OUR SELECTION OF NASH
'N NEAR COTTONS . CHOOSE FROAL A
VARIETY OF POPULAR COLORS 8 STYLES

4.99 to 8.95"!I-STEAT
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GOP ETRATEGY —While Democrats were
caucusing'uesday

illghf, members of the University af Idaho
Young Republican Club were planning campafgn strafe
gy, Members Nild fhaf since Lodge's success In the New
Hampshire primary, Galdwafer and Rockefeller have lasl
Political luster.
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Mock Convention Attracts
Attention Of Observers
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By M
Despite the fact that

verftion is primarily an
end'a selection of preside

, nominees is bound to attr
'er8.

The fact that pub]jc opinion
js being formed, in however .

slight degree, is causing Pro-

ARK BROWN
ICEPs Mock Political Con-

educational event, tMs week-
ntial and vice presidential

act attention in political qttf'tr-'.tsttg])i jls!pl

I' ', 'n)

t f it heifer

fessional po]jtlcjans 'o take
note, Dean Boyd A. Martin,
ICEP advisor, and Bob, Mc-
Farland, ICEP president, agree.

"Every bit of information
can help a candidate gauge his
popularity," Martin said. "All
candidates'eadquarters are
looking for anything that will
publicize their

mant'ndicationsthat New York
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller and
Arizona Sen. Barry Goldwater,
both announced candidates for,
the Republican nomination,
are watching the convention
may be evidenced by the of-
fers of help from each.

"Both Goldwater and Rock-
efe]]er have offered help in
setting up the convention,"
McFarland said. "Rockefeller
told us in a letter that he
would send a speaker and both
candidates have offered finan-
cial support."

"I know that Willis Sweet
Hall, representing New York
in the convention, has received
campaign materials from the
Rockefeller headquarters, and
I think that Campus Club, whn
will bc Arizona, has been of-
ffered materials, also."

Idaho politicians, too, are
watching the convention.

Goldwater supporters with-
in the state are looking for in-
dications that their candidate
may be strong enough to cap-
ture Idaho's votes in the Re-
publican convention in San
Francisco this summer.

Governor Robert Smy]je,
who has been mentioned as a
pnssib]'ice presidential can-
didate, has been p]aced on the
cttnyention's list of candidates.

DEMOCRATIC ORIENTATION —Charles Simmons, insfru

spake fa Mock Convention delegates from Democratic stat
ciples and candidates of the Democratic party.

cfar of Latin American history,
es Tuesday night ebauf prin.

jiscoifjfts lEfl'ect

Ilg !II~ llj. Primary

Sorry dl

Ol'osi
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Shrugging off his second-place rating in the Ne
Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz.) said today he looks forwa
presidential tests in California and Oregon.

"I had felt that Ambassador Lodge would be in se
in an interview. "I had sensed']is buildup ahd I. kne

McMnrray, Walloper Tdl
Vote's Effect In State

John McMurray, Idaho Repub-

Rejection ]jean state chairman, called theR', outcome of the primary "a big
surprise" but said the battle for

alker the Republican nomination "still—lpga er is a wide open affair which is
Idaho Democratic Chairman gpod fpr the party

Lloyd Walker declared today that McMurray said that New Hamp-
the result of the New HamPs»«shire's proximity to Lodge's home
Republican preference Primary state of Massachusetts probably
"puts an end tp any serious c " influenced the voting.
sideration of the far right i" He said the outcome should not
American politics." discourage either New York Gpv.

Walker also hailed the victory Nelson A. Rockefeller or Gold-
of Ambassador Henry Cabot water "because there was nothing
Lodge as a "tremendous vote of conclusive about either of their
confidence in the leadershiP of vote totals."
the Democratic party." "Gp]dwater i'cmarked that he

"Sen. Barry Goldwater and his had goofed," McMurray said,
radical right-wing followers rode 'sud it looked like from here
into this contest claiming they that he was putting on a poor
would gain 60 to 70 per cent of campaign. He should reappraise
the total Republican vote. Every jt aild dp dpubt he will, because
time he spoke his dangerous aild hc is in it tp the end, as is
irresponsible statements he ]pet Rpckefe]]er."
votes," said Walker.

South Viet Nam, been an iiite. p'alter $te~art
gral part of the Kennedy - John-
spu fo«igii pp]icy aud pbyjpusly Spccjs] thanks of tho Ar-

the New Hampshire Republicans
approve it as much as do the cr Stewart, instructor pf

Democrats in the nation. journs]jsm, for his efforts

"The most jiiterestjng spectac]e n gathering snd writing the

to fpllpvv thjs «sppiisjb]o ypte ™stcrjs]vvjth which this

said Baker, "will be tp watch SPccisl four-Psgc issue is

the radical right in Idaho who
have gained cpntrp] of the Idaho Mr Stewart snd members

Republican Party exp]ajn awa]F of his Jpurnslism 82 class

and apologize the tremendous flop contributed the msjorjty of

of their extremist leader, Seo. the writing slid research for

Goldwater who has been touted the artie]es on the csndid-

by them as unbeatable." ates snd feature articles.

Tivo Thirds Vote B-yBentos
Ended With'86Convention

By TONI PURSLEY quired to a nomination."
Thp "two thirds rule" in Jacksonians of the 1830's ar-

Democratic party nomjnations gued that the rule would make
is dead. a more impressive showing of

Democratic National Cpn- party unity than a majority
ation of 1936 gpt rid of the vote. Hdwever, some historians

c ntury-old convention stickler believe that Jackson support-
w en the rules committee voted rs, fearful of Calhoun's possi-
36 to 13 for the change. ilities as the Vice Presidential

Undoubtedly its advpca t e ji', omination, favored the rule be-
will make the usual attempt tb cause they felt powerful enough
«sto« the rule when the politi- votewise to block the undesired
ca] party convenes again this nomination.
year. Party records from 1832 tp

Since 1832 at the time of its 1860 reveal that the two thirds
uiccption until 1936, the nomin- rule was often under attack, The
athg procedures of ihc Demo- usual effect of the rule wss to
cretic party have been governed eliminate possible candid a t e s
by some variation pf this rule: with guffjcjent political reputs-

"That two thirds of the whole tipn to cause serious opposition
number of votes given bc re- among the voters.

PoliticaL Hf>axis

Describe Parti(.s
w Hampshire primary, Sen.

rd to the next Republican

cond place," Goldwater said
w he was moving."

"The Lodge name is a difficult
one tp cope with in New Hamp-
shire, aild there were sp many
candidates.

"Many voters were undecided
right up tp the last moment.

"Apparently, a lpt of them felt
they could iiot vote for Rockefeller
or me, sp they voted for Lodge."

Henry Cabot Lodge, who stuck
tp his post as U.S. ambassador
in South Viet Nam, and kept say-
ing he wasn't running, rolled up
a big write-jn victory in New

Hampshire with 35 per cent of
the vote.

Behind him came Goldwater

with 22 per cent.
Goldwater's somewhat off-hand

treatment of the outcome was

more or less in line with the view

stated by one of his more ardent
backers, Sen. Carl T. Curtis of
Nebraska: The main thing prov-

ed was that New Hampshire
likes a New Englander.

From that lpw evaluation of the
significance of the vote, early
reaction among political figures
here ranged up to the enthusi-

astic remark from Maine Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith that it
ivas "an excjtjiig, healthy, whole-

some development, npt only for
the Republican party but for poli-

tics generally."
for her own fifth-place

showing, Sen. Smith said she had

"np excuses"

For students who would
like to know more about
the Republicsil snd Demo-
cratic parties, John O.
McMurray, State Repub-
licsn chairman, sad Lloyd
Ws]ker, State Dem'pcrstjc
chairman, will discuss their
party's policies Ssturdsy
st 10 am. iii the Bprsh
Theater.

The session ts scheduled
tp give students s bssis to
decide with which party
they would rather sffili-
ste, sccordtna to Msry
Lynn Evsil, Alpha Phi,
chairman of the Educstjon
Improvement Committee
which ls sponsoring the
session.

The discussion will be
moderated by Dr. Boyd
A. Martin, desn of thp Col-

lege 'of Letters snd Sci-
ence, snd Bm McCsnn,
SAE, s member of the
committee.

UP FROM CHAIR
Four chairmen at national

conventions have later become
presidential or vice-presidential
candidates. For the Democrats
A]ben Bark]ey was elected pres-
ident. William MOIQn]ey and
Warren Harding as Republicans
later won the piqesidency, and
Earl Warren lost jn a bid for
the vice presidency.

Convention Schedule
Saturday, March 14—

9 a.m.: Credentials committee in Galena Room.
One delegate from each state.

10 a.m.: Addresses by John O. McMurray, state
Republican chairman, and Lloyd Walker, state
Democratic chairman. Held in Borah Theatre.

12:80 p.m.: Call to order. Invocation —The Rev.
D. L. Lee, campus Lutheran chaplain.
Introduction of temporary chairman, Pete
Cenarrusa, speaker of house, 1968 Idaho Leg-
islature.
Republican keynote speech —Perry Swisher,
Bannock County Senator.
Democratic keynote speech, Lloyd Walker,
state chairman.

2:15 p.m.: First ballot —election of permanent
convention chairman.

2:80 p.m.: Vote on report of rules committee.
2:45 p.m.: Vote on report of platform committee.
Adjournment at approximately 4 p.m.

Sunday, March 15—...
2:00 p.m.: Call to order.

Invocation.
2:15 p.m.: Roll call of states for nominations for

president (nominating speeches and demon-
strations) .
Roll call ballots for presidential nominee.
Roll call of states for nominations for vice-
presidential candidates.
Roll call ballots for vice presidential nomi-
nees.

Adjournment at approximately 6 p.m.

t. 'Pll! IW

Johri O. McMurray Perry (wisher

POlitieialIS Attend

'f+++ 7I F ~ ~ Wa]k«returned to ]aw schon] Robert McFarland, McConnell, and Dr. Boyd A
Martin, Dean of the College of Letters and Science, are

State Republican Chairman p Fap~n whom h ~~ ~ the University'8 "guiding lights" in connection with the
John McMurray, a 1927 Idaho 1952 ]h Wa]k«js a graduat Idaho Center for Education in Politics.
graduate, will deliver an address of the Ju]j«d Schpp] pf Music McFarland is president of ICEP and Dr. Martin is
on the Mock Convention floor Sat- aud has P«formed scycral cars the organization'8 faculty advisor. Both will be present
urday morning. on Broadway as a musical com. during this weekend'8 activities.

A former wool grower, ]jve cdy shig«
stock man and bank«, McMurray Wa]ker received the LL.B. da-
is presently a partner in hte Stein- gree from Harvard jn 1955 and QenarrggSa HIOhk +gnif,p+rarg ~ea
McMurray Insurance Co., Boise. began practice in Twm Fa]]s. He

McMurray followed the footsteps is upw sciijpr arh,«jg th f'peaker of the House at the During the '61 season he was

of his father in Repub]jean poli- pf Kram«wa]k«po~ and last session of the Idaho Legis- chairman of the House Appro.

ties, as his father was an Idaho P]~c~ h~ T h, Fa]I ]stare, Pete Cenarrusa, R-Boise, Priations committee.

State Senator for 16 years aiid His fjrst practica] j b hl pph
is scheduled to act as tempo- The rancher and ]jfe-long res.

p«sidcnt of the Idio.S at . He tice began in 1956 when he worked rory convention chairman for ident of Carey is an Idaho grad.

also served as Repub]jean State on the campaign commjtt~ "pf Ole ICEP Convention this week- uate.

Chairman for four years. Senator Frank Church. He be. end. After graduation ih 1940, he

McMurray's own Republican came chairman of the Twin Fa]]s Cenarrusa wj]] guide delegates taught high school for two years
career began as a member of the County Democratic Committee h through the first hours of the and then entered the Marine

Idaho Republican Budget and Fi- lg58 aiid heM the position uutj] two-day convention until the per- Corps to become a World War II
nance Committee from 1945 uutj] ]960 maneiit convention chairman„pilot.'He still flies, as does his

He was a delegate to the na- an Idaho student, is elected, son Joey, 14.
fiona] Democratic convention in The permanent chairman wii] He was e]ected to hjs first

ties was evident when he man- probably take office at about 2 term in the House in 1951 and
Walker was elected state Demo- p.m. Saturday, immediate]y had won reelection each suc-

er's campajgii jo aiMj 'cratic chairman at the 1962 state after election by the delegates. ceeding term.er's cam i jn 1950 and 1956.,
He followed this with the job of convention in Idaho Falls. Representative Cenarrusa ser- He has fought for state econ-
Ada County Finance Chairman
from 1957 until 1961. In 1961 he

Wa]k«have twp ved seven terms in the Idaho pmy throughout his career.

was elected State Chairman, re- fiyc
y ~- ~ F ~ House, pnd was a key figure in Election to the position of

the 1961 session when he helped Speaker of the House was unani-

pilot Gov. Robert E. Smylie's mous.

aud comp]etcd his primary cdu- RalPII9S Prienjfl fiscal Program through the His wife is the former Freda

cation in Idaho public schools. He House. Coats of Carey.

graduated from high school in eynOteS Meet
Salt Lake City, Utah and follow-

jog graduation attended the Um NewsPaPerman-Politician Per-

v«sity of Utah fpr two years. ry Swisher has been named Rc-
He gradu tcd from the Unjy«- Publican keynote speaker for:== - -= '! " >'>t,.

~III'ity

of Idaho with a B.s. degree the Saturday-Sunday ICEP Mock
in 1927 after serving as president Pplitical Convention. '-] ''='s,',ra:."."t:,':-~:. '"-'.=':-'",

jog iii many campus activities.
Mc urray mgagR m ~M Bannock County. He has re-

e a o egis ature is from

)
yard Graduate Schon] pf Busi- mg th Psst two weeks for re-

to Rcp
McMurray's son Mike, also a RalPh Harding from officials of

Beta, is a freshman this year at the Church of Jesus Christ of
the University. Latter-day Saints and former

president Dwight Eisenhower j ft

KeyS BemOCratS House, the last one in 1957 when

An Idaho politician with a Har- he was chairman of the Reve- Io

vard education will be Demo- nuc and Taxation Committee.
'„'ratic

keynote speaker for Satur- He was an unsuccessful candi- ts
1,

day's Mock Political Convention. date for the GOP nomination as
Lloyd Walker, Idaho Democrat- lieutenant governor in 1956.

ic chairman, will open the Satur-
day afternoon session of the con- Swisher was a key figure in

ventjon with an add«ss to Demo- the 1963 session when he helPed

cratic delegations. see the Passage of the bill to

Wa]ker, a native pf Haj]ey, is make Idaho State Co]]ege a Uni-

the spn of an ear]y pioneer coup]e versjty become law.

who came to Hailey during the Swisher attended the Univer-
mining activity in that region. He sity of Idaho, Southern Branch,
attended Hailey public schools now Idaho State University and
and was graduated from Hailoy has been a newspaperman since GEOGRApfIICAL PARADOX —Paf Galbraifh, Lynbraak,
High School in 1946, 1941. Since 1943 he has publish- N.y. and Bill 5weef, prescaff, Ariz., are members af Willis

Co]]cgc ed the weekly political newspa- Sweet gall's delegation representing New York State in
Cambridge, Mass., the fa]] pf per, "The Intermountain." fhe fhe ICEP Mack Convention, buf fhaYS where the simi-
1946 aiid ma]ored m modern Eu-

S h ill 1 o dd th larifies end. Galbraifh, desa]fo h]s background, says he
rpp m hhtog. He received the Swls'her wl 1 a so a«ress e

ls a Goldwater supporte. Sweet an Arizona Republican,
B.A. degree in 1950 and entered p p is back]ng Rockefeller. The poster, which hangs in the en-Palouse Empire Chapter of Sig- I

the Harvard law school in 1951, ma Delta Chi, national journal-
trance of Willis 5weef, was among materials smf fhe He

but was sidetracked by the Unit- ism honorary, Saturday evening.

661, l)emcIjs SiIllIfel Qn Apportionment
Few events can match a presi- bonus votes was used. Each state or for a Republican governor pr ditipna] votes. Those Congressjon-

dential nominating convention for that voted for Eisenhower in 1956 senator in 1958 received six ad- al districts in which Eisenhower

noise, action, and color. But, dc- iiu 1956i or the Republican can-

spite the seeming confusion of ]}g !MI ',y ~ O. didate for Congress iin 1956] «-
these quadrennial gatherings, a 'L/Vol Xg.agL ashlgggt VOte eeived s,aeo votes or more trere

g«at deal of P]atuung gpes into Th. N b h th Th;s w ]d d c c th 607 allotted one vote. The districts jo
'I'hjs November when the is wou ec«ase e 60.7

each one. presideiitja] e]ectjou draws per cent e igi e voters y 100
Not the least of this p]a~jng '

tcl 607 tp 110 students Second-sem ster 10000 oi more votes were aivard-

is apPortionment; that is, the t f th U f Id h stuent ulatipil sbo t 4 ed one additional vote.

a]]otjng of delegates and votes tp sti d t Will b 1'bl t t . 823 The Democrats np longer have
th states Of course th 'd 1

sii ens 'ejgj e 0 voe.
<3il]v an approximate number The percentages are also in- a bonus system. In 1960, each

can be estimated Several fac. accurate because numerous stu- 'state was allowed 2,5 votes for

tpfrs inay a]ter thc statjstics. dents have not registered their each of its representatives in Cpn-

Of the 39.3 pcr cent whp are birth date. When computing the gress. In cases where this formula
tions. ineligible, some students could data, it was presumed that resulted in a fraction. the next

vote under the qualifications of freshman and sophomores were highest whole number was used.

their resident states. ineligible, and juniors aiid sen- The members of the national cpm-
conventions is based on the size Five students from Alaska, iors eligible tp vote. However, mittee were also given one-half
of each state's congressional del-

f
fp ur frctm Hawaii, and one from students in the four classes may a yptc each

egatjoo, a t P g o er actors
Kiintucky will be able tp vote be of varied age.

may increase the size of a state's '
Th ii t t t Another factor entered into the

by: absentee ballot. They are opt
delegation.

The Republican party gives a
' '"" ' ""''

f th, Democratic convention. Tl's was

state twice as many convention
tie iis. the stipulation that np state should

votes as it has members in Con- ' '." " ' ' GET TOP BALLOTS be repaired tp cast fewer votes

g ess. Each state may ~A twp
'"" "«'g ""'" '

All-time toP vote-getters jn iu 1960 than it cast jn 1956.

de]egatcs from each Congressjoii- . the e]ectora] co]]ege balloting The votes in the Democraticsa]t aboiit 100 tp 110 of the 123

a] district, a]ong with four at- 'g" " a«oy«». ~- haffqe been Washington, 100 gpcr convention may be sp]jt in such

]arge de]egates (for the state's 'h « to to» C»adj- cent of the electoral votes cast; a wav that a single vote is cast

tw t
an students under 21." said L. James Monroe, 99.6; Abraham b. twp de] gates, each c SU„g

Io addition, at the 1960 Repub
S. Ober<tj, a student Rom In- Lincoln, 91; Prank]in D. Roose- One.ha]f a vote. The Repub]icons~

]]cali Convention, a system of ve]t, 98. have np such system

Sab Mcpariand
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LB,f ILOIIld Favor Shriver
By DIANNE WENINGER

Argonaut Staff Writer
The future Democratic Vice-

Presidential candidate is, still
anybody's guess —but hints
dropped by President Johnson
have recen focused public at-
tention on a possible dark
horse, Sargent Shriver, 48-year-
old director of the Peace Corps.

Johnson, who will eventually
pick the Vice Presidential nom-
inee, told guests at a White
House reception: "I regard Sar-
gent Shriver as one of the most
brilliant, most able, and most
competent officials in the Gov-
ernment. I regard him as my
real confidant."

Shriver was also tentatively
introduced into the area of in-
ternational diplomacy as the
President's personal represent-
ative to deliver notes to heads
of state in the Middle East.

While Johnson probably has
not settled on any running
mate for this fall, this sound-
ing out of public and political
opinion on Shriver automatical-
ly includes him in the list of
"possibles" —along with Sen-
ators Hubert Humphrey and
Eugene McCarthy of Minneso-
ta, Attorney General Robert
Kennedy, U. N. Ambassador Ad-
ali Stevenson, and Mayor Rob-
ert Wagner of New York.

Valuable Assets
Shriver's qualifications show

some valuable political assets-
He is from Chicago, giving him
identification with a Northern,

. industrial, metropolitan area,
from his running mate. His
Yale education and entrance in-
to Eastern society are in mark-

ed contrast to Mr. Johnson's
folksy Southern charm. He is
a Roman Catholic, (now con-
sidered an asset by many),
young, handsome, and he has
a business background.

However, his most important
assets as a potential vote-get-
ter are his marriage to Eunice
Kennedy, sister of the late Pres-
ident, and his position as direc-
tor of the Peace Corps, the Ken-
nedy Administration's m o s t
highly regarded achievement.

But Shriver's otherwise im-
pressive qualifications face one
major handicap: A lack of poli-
tical experience in any elective
political office.

Although he was mentioned
on two occasions as a possible
candidate for governor of Illin-

ois, that talk is now dead. Chi-

cago Major Richard Daley, who
pulls most of the strings in the
state Democratic party, has de-
cided to back Gov. Otto Ker-
ner for re-election.

A close relationship between
the President and Shriver be-
gan during the 1960 Democratic
convention when Shriver acted
as Liaison man between the
Kennedy and Johnson forces.
Later, as director of the Peace
Co'r'ps,'e'orked" side by side
with Vice President Johnson,
who headed the Peace Corps
advisory committee.

According to an Associated
Press poll of Democratic chair-
man throughout the nation in
early January, Shriver was
listed as fifth in preference for
the nomination, with Humph.
rey and the Attorney General
placing first and second.
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LB.ll Has Asset —He's President Mffdly For Adlai? Oh, ,SotAgfziit
By WALTER STEWART

Journalism Instructor
It could be a third try for

Adlai.
This time the former Illinois

governor undoubtedly won't be
in a position to run for the top
spot. A third time is not the
charm for a candidate for Pres-
ident.

But Adlai Stevenson, on the
"Meet the Press" program in
January, was receptive to a
vice-presidential spot, President
Johnson willing.

That would place him even
with his famous grandfather and
namesake who was vice pres-
Ident during Grover Cleveland's
second term.

The Libertyville, Ill., resident
has an extremely valuable back-
ground that enhances his stat.
ure.

He lost to Gen. Dwight Eisen-
ILower in both 1952 and 1956 by
landslides of electoral votes. At
the same time he polled top los-
fngwandfdate votes for Presi-
dent.

In 1949 Stevenson brought re.
form to machine-dominated Il-
linois as he became governor
of that pivotal state. That was
his springboard to the two
Democratic national convention
nominations.

However, he had previous
wide experience in law, news.
paper work and public service.

Now 64 years old, Adlai
Ewing Stevenson was born in
Los Angeles but raised largely
in Illinois. His father, Lewis
Stevenson, managed gold and
copper mines in Arizona and
New Mexico and then turned to
farm management in Iowa, In-
diana and Illinois.

His family also had owned the
Bloomington, Ill., "Pantagraph"
for several generations. Steven-
son's first job was as assistant
managing editor of that daily,
for two years in 1924-25.

Adlai had prepped at Choate
School in Wallingford, Conn.,
and then grad u a t e d from
Princeton in 1922. He turned
back to college after a stint in
journalism and got a law de-
gree from Northwestern in 1926.

From then on his permanent
residence was Chicago, where
he was in law practice, 1927-33
and 1935-41, and at Libertyville,
a suburb.

During the break in his legal
work Gpv. Stevenson started
his long government - service
career. In 1933 he came to Wash-
ington to help organize the Ag-
ricultural Adjustment Adminis-

tratfon. Within a year he,was fty by.helping frame the Ifnf
appomted assistant g 0 n e r a l, ted Nations charter at San F
cofmsel for the Federal Alcohol- clsco in April, 1945. When the

an ran.

ic Control Administration. UN was being born, Stevenw„
Naval Reservist was chief delegate iii

He had been in the U.S. Nav- sence of Stettinius. He adyf~
al Reserve since 1928. When war the American delegation fpr twp
came in 1941 Secretary of the years while the UN was grpw
Navy Frank Knox recalled him ing uP first at London an
as his special assistant for at Lake Success, N.Y,
three years. During that time When Kennedy became pre,.
Stevenson headed a relief mh ident the Illinofan had hpp.d
sion to Italy gor the Foreign Eco. for appointment as secretary pf
nomic Administration in the state. Instead, he became ala.
wake of the Allied advance bassador to the UN. This was 8

This was a stepping-stone to strategic move for Kennedy,
policy work in the government. Stevenson turned out to be ably

In lg45 the 45.year. old Steven.
son was brought into the State With his energy, enthusfasfa
Department as special assist- and ability as a speech-maker
ant to Edward Stettinius. He the former governor meshed his
continued that job under Secre- talents to bring prestige to the
tary James Byrnes. UN position and counterbalance

It was at this point that the Russian moves. Someone
lawyer-statesman rose to prom. said Stevenson "has done mpre
inence. in less time than any diplomat

He gained immense popular. who has ever entered the UN,»

Hftmphrey Eyes Veep Spot
By WALTER STEWART ence essay awards and Phi Bets

Journalism Instructor Kappa nomination before grad.
Although he may be pointing uating with a B.A. in 193g,

for the Presidency in 1968, Hu- While instructing in political
bert Humphrey is aggressive science, he got his masters at
enough not to overlook a vice Louisiana Ufdversity in 1940, H8
presidential nomi n a t i o n this combined Ph.D. study at Minn.
year. esota and a visiting professor."I have no such plans (to ship in political science at Mac.
seek the Presidential nomina- alester College, St. Paul, until
tion) —but I have no plans to 1943.
say I would not," the Minnesota During the first two years pf
Democrat has said, More ob. World War II Humphrey held
servers now are concluding that four state supervisory jobs in
H. H. is the man to watch be- the WPA, manpower and adult
tween now and 1968. education programs. Then in

Here is a candidate with en. 1943 came his first political
ergy, drive, knowledge and sav- race.

, vy accumulated in just 20 years
of political life.

macist streaked mto the nation. MhmeaPolis, and lost a close

elected mayor and served twp

at th first Democrat to b terms until 1947. Then came theator, the first Democrat to be

swamped Minnesota with 691
sent to the upper house from

Senate race in 1949, and he

Minnesota.
fast rising c speeches covering 87 counties

Raised at Wal I a'c e, S.D,, The professor ~ turned - poli-

Humphrey finished high school tician still knows how to keep
in 1929 as the school's prize de- the political fences repaired,
hater. His education was side. and he is one of the best repair-
tracked for six years during the men. He says that you "can't be
depression of the 1930's as he a statesman unlegs you can be
turned to pharmacy and worked reelected."
in his father's drugstore. Now, after 13 years in the

He had studied at the Uni- Senate, the 53-year-old Humph.
versity of Minnesota in lg2g.30. rey ranks as the Democratic
Returning in 1936, he earned col- whip, second only tp Mike Mans-

lege debating and political scl. field in party influence there.

ic policy has bem to renomh- people whose incomes fluctuate
Argonaut Staff member, ate the Incumbent, will be included.

. Pmsfdent Lyndon B~es 'ohm . born Aug. 27, 1908, Joh sm believes that the PM-
Joh Mn can b am~ the nearShg wall, Texr,has'gr wn g ams desig ed to b st the
Democratic nomination in the up in the "wide open spaces." economy should take preced.
1964 Presidential election. " . In lg34 he married CIaudfa Alta ence over a balanced federal

Taylor, "Lady Bhd." They budget
have two dang'(brs, I0enda Faith In Him

Bird, 20, and Iucl Balnes, 16 A Chicago insurance execu-
As a lieutenant - commander tive said, "Businessmen have

in the Navy durhg Worg, War faith in, and respect for John-

II, the Texan was decorated gor son, and feel that he's a man

gallantry'tinder fire who can accomplish things."
After,receiving hfs B.s. de 'Under President Kennedy,

gree from Southwest T e x a 8 Johnson is thought to have been
State Teachers College at San one of the best-informed vice-

Marcps in 1930 Johnson taught presidents in history, said one

school in Houston until lg32 newsman He sat in on many

when he became secretary to Policy-making meetings.
Texas Congressman Rfchfbrd M. While holding this office, the

Kleberg. Texas ranchwwner formed the
Space and Aeronautics Council,

Studied Law and worked to develop the big
booster rocket program. He had

this former school teacher stud- helped sell the nation on an ac-
ied law at Georgeto~ Univers- celerat,'d space prog am after
ity in Washington, D.C., and ln Sputnfck II was launched
1935 was appointed Texas direc.
of the Natfonal Youth Ad-

Civil Rights: Johnson has not
ministration. severed his ties with for-

Two years later he was elec- mer president Kennedy's civfl-
ted to Congress. He served in rights banner. Neverthele s s,
the House 1937-1948, then was some southerners do not believe
elected to the Senate for two Mr. Johnson's stand. They ex-

pect him to end the agitation
More liberal than most South gor such rights.

erners and more conservative But the South may be in gor a
than the average Democrat in surprise. Although Johnson is
Congress at that time'n the glrst southern president to
was elected leader by his Demo-

Upy the White House Desk fn

Fu
fact that the administration was ciety can no lo ger be rese d

him in a position to speak for son at a Democraflc fund-rais-
his party and for the legisla-

mg dinner m the South "for as
long as freedom is denied to

Achievements In Office some, the liberty of all is in
Credit can be given President danger."

Johnson for the largest tax cut Congress: "The ability to get
ever voted at one time in the results from Congress is the
nation's history. measure of a President —his

Aft r revising the budget, the success or failure." said a Wash-

11.5 billion tax cut was brought
before Congress. It will cut rat As one of -the most'eff ctfve

es from 20 to 90 per cent to 14 Senate Democratic leaders in

to 70 per cent by 1965. history," according to "The Na-
tional Observer," Johnson seem-

Both individuals and business ed to get more out of Congress
will be'ffected. Benefits for than most previous leaders. He
elderly people, working mothers fs adept fn determining the
with children, and professional sentiments of the legislature.

Liberal McCarthy P4ticed
By WALTER STEWART McCarthy, now 48 years old,

Journalism Instructor is a liberal Democrat. He is a
Minnesota may have two good thoughtful lawmaker. He writes

possibilities for vice president. think-pieces for newspapers and
No other state could ask for magazines. In doing so, he has
more in '64. brought himself into national

Both are senators, and both prominence.
are outspoken and liberal. The liberal Democrat harks

Eugene Joseph McCarthy fs back to the New Deal. But he
being mentioned as a possibil. alsp sees liberalism now as be-
ity, while Sen. Hubert HumPh. Ing required to defend civil lib-
rey looms as a dark-horse for erties, social advances, and con-
both top places on the Demo. stftutfonal rights.
cratic ticket. As early as 1951 the Minne-

The junior senator cut short a sotan advocated a U.S. code of
career as a teacher to rim for ethics for men in office.
Congress in 1948. Ten years lat- McCarthy'8 Assets
er in 1960 he moved up from Geography —Being from a
the House to the Senate where midwestern state,,and a big
he has been the last four years. farm state at that, McCarthy

A native of Watkins, Minn rounds out a ticket either of an
McCarthy taught for 12 year~ Easterner or Southerner.

After four years teaching so- philosophy —As a liberal who
cial science in high school, he can swing labor, farm and in.
joined St. John's University in tellectual votes, he compliments
1940 for two years as professor the Southern, conservative, fm-
of economics and education. age of president Johnson. As a
This i8 his alma mater. He stickler for hounds-tooth ethics
prepped at St. John's and grad- in government, he foils Repub.
uated in 1935 with a B.A. from lican complaints against cur-
that university located at Col. rent scandals and could help
legeville, Minn. nullify Nixon and Goldwater

While doing high school teach- arguments along these lines.
ing he worked on his masters. Llabllmes
That came in 1939 from the Liberalism —As well as help-
Universlty of Minnesota. ing him, this can cost McCarthy

The War Department grabbed at this stage. Does the President
the Minnesotan for military h- want a New Deal tinge to the
telligence work during World tfcket7
War II, Then he returned to the Humphrey —Humphrey may
state and in 1946 became acting'ake the loudest noise in the
chairman of the sociology de- lg64 campaign. He is vocal.
partment of the College of St Rarely does a party build up
Thomas in St. Paul. two men from the same state.

Two years later he dropped National Image —Outside the
academic life for the political Congress, McCarthy is too liftle
arena. known.

Theoretically, another oandid-
ate could be nominated, but it
seems unlikely. The Democrat-

Can't Trust
College Vote

The electoral college fs Ifke
the campus glamor girl who
agrees to marry you but w(yn't
wear your ring. You can't trust
her.

It is hard to tell what the elec-
toral vote wfil show. It fluctu-
ates, sometimes exaggerating
the winfdng popular vote of a
presidential candidate, some-
times almost overturning the
will of the people.

When Woodrow Wilson ran
for a second term in 1916, he
got 49 percent of the popular
vote and 52 percent of the elec-
toral. In the last election John
F. Kennedy eked out a 56.4 per-
cent electoral vote while gettfng
49.7'percent of the popular.

In these cases the results of
the two voting methods were
closely related. In other instanc-
es there has been a wide dis-
parity.

For instance, Abraham Lin-
coln in 1864 took only 55 percent

. of the ballots, but tallied a
whopping 91 electoral percent.

Other wide disparities came
in the elections of Wilson, Hoo-
ver, Franklin Roosevelt and
Eisenhower.

Comparative popular and
electoral votes for the winning
candidates for all U.S, presi-
dential elections follow:
President Vote Vote
Washington 100

Adams ?
Jefferson ?

92
Madison 70

89
Monroe 84

99.8
Adams 31 32
Jackson 58 88

86 77
Van Buren 51 58
Harrison 53 80
Polk 50 82
Taylor 47 58
Pierce 51 88
Buchanan 45 59
Lincoln 40 59

55 91
Grant 53 73

58 81
Hayes 48 50.1
Garfield ds 58
Cleveland 48 85
Harrison ds 58
Cleveland 48 82
McKinley 51 81

82 88
Roosevelt 58 71
Taft 82 88
Wilson 42 82

49 52
Harding 60 78
Coolidge 54 72
Hoover 58 84
Roosevelt 57 89

61 98
55 88
53 81

Truman 49 57
Eisenhower 85 83

67 88
Kennedy 49.7 58.4

as a substitute telephone oper-
ator.

Energetic and quick by na-
ture, she excelled at girl's bas-
ketball, and in high school
coached the team. Even today
she plays badminton, swims
and does gardening regularly.

After graduation from high
school in 1916 she taught school,
worked for a newspaper, and
later became treasurer of a tex.
tile company.

Sparse Schooling
The s e n i o r Senator from

Maine says that'he had hoped
to go to a college or profession-
al school, but was financially
unable,

Her family was large. She was
the oldest of six children,

On May 14 1930 she was
married to Clyde Harold Smith,
her senior by 21 years.

Smith was a local business.
man and was prominent in state
politics,

From the year of their mar-
riage until 1936, when he was
elected to the House of Repre-
sentatives, Mrs, Smith was a
member of the Republican state
committee,

After his election, and for the
next four years, Mrs. Smith
served as her husband's secre-
tary in the House.

Smith suffered a heart attack
shortly before the filing date of
the 1940 primary. Knowing that
he would npt be able to with-
stand the campaign, the Repre-
sentative urged his wife fo file,

By LINDA BITHELL
The first woman ever to serve

in both houses of Congress
wants to be President.

Senator Mar g a r e t Chase
Smith, R-Maine, threw her
bonnet into the ring January 27.
She is the first woman to seek
the Presidential nomination of a
major political party.

Her name appeared in this
month's primary in New Hamp-
shire, as well as the primaries
in Illinois, District of Columbia
and Oregon. Other prim a ries
will probably be added to the
list soon.

The Maine native has a 4ong
list of qualifications.

She outranks 74 of the 100
Senators and, accord i n g to
Time Magazine, has more ex-
perience in public office than
any of the half dozen men who
may also be after the nomina-
tion.

Besides being the ranking Re-
publican on the Aeronautical
and Space Sciences Committee,
she is a member of the power-
ful Armed Services and Appro.
priations committees.

Mrs. Smith was born 66 years
ago in Skowhegan, Maine, a
mill town on the Kenebeck Riv-
er.

At an agc when most girls
learn jacks, Maggie C h a s e
learned her father's barbering
trade, By the time shc hit high
school she was making 10 cents
an hour clerking Saturdays at
a local store. Later she worked

She was elected to the House
June 3 to finish his term.

In the last 24 years she has
not lost an election. Each elec.
tion the people of Maine send
her back to Washington with
more votes.

She served in the House for
eight years before she ran for
the Senate. She is now in her
third term there,

In 1952 Senator Smith was
widely mentioned as a possible
Vice - Presidential candidate.
During the pre.convention hub.
ub a radio commentator asked
her what she would do if she
woke up in the White House one
morning,

"I'd go straight to Mrs, Tru.
man and apologize," she said.
"Then I'd go home."

Considered In '56

Again in 1956, when it wss
rumored that President Efscfi.
hower might not run for re elec.
tion, Republican leaders. or st
least some Republican leaders,
wondered if a Nixon-Smith tick.
et might be the strongest.

TIME Magazine calls the 5'4"
grev-haired Senator "Feminine

smartly but conservatively
dressed,"

She speaks precisely a n (I

wears a size ten dress.
During her terms in Washing.

ton Senator Smith has traveled
extensively and conferred with

many foreign leaders. Many
consider her one of America'
most effective ambassadors of
good will.

Like most of us, you protiably
feel pressured at times withi the
demands made on you for original
thinking, —for fresh ideas that
will lift your work above t,he
commonplace. Through the sf:udy
of this book, Science and H(faith
with Key to the Scriptures hy
Mary Baker Eddy, we are i(iar,n-
ing how to turn to God foi the

FOR THE BEST
IN

SANDWICHES SHORT ORDERS

HGjMEMAN ICE CREAM

dF CEES Raadfr
Fai'rslssr

RQGERS ICE CREAM
BEHIND THE THEATERS

SKI(IIQR SPECIAL

intelligent ideas we need. You
can do this, too.
We invite you to come tc ou(r
meetings and to hear how we
are working out our pro'plems
through applying the trul,hs of
Christian Science.

TrBiler —Marine
SUPPLY AND SALES

Time Io have your spring
clothes cleaned, pressed
and freshened.

* NASHUA* FRONTIER* COLUMBIA

Mobile Homes
Calling Cards for Graduation

AnIIounceIIIeTIfs... 50 for $ 'l.50

CHRISTIAN SCI EI(ICE
0 R G A N I ZAT I 0 NI

UNIVERSITY OF IDA.HO

FREE PICK-UP

AND DELIVERYab~ l
igsB%%K la%AM

Military Cards at Slightly Higher Prices.

QUEEN CITY PRINTING CO.
314 South Washington

SPQT
SHIQP

Moscasr

Meeting time 6 SP Thaesd oys
Meeting places Campus Chris(last Can(ar BAFN jENEI.ERS

515 Stbzeh @Iahl
Srienee and ifeatth is oeailable a t all

Christian Seismee Readinp Roams ane I al mony
eogepe bookstores. Paperback Editio 4 Ft JI!i.~el 205 Washington
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Homses Held Initiations,

-Honor New Members

Page Z

lStudent Teaching
Deadline Set

; For Class Of
King and Queen candidates

Applicatke for student
teaching the fau seamster 1964
must be filed on or befoxe
May 1, 1964. Those for, second
semester must he filed on or
before Nov. 1, 1964.

.The increased enxgojiment In
the College of Education and
ln teacher education'n the
College of Letters and Sclenee
have caused a problem In the
placement. These dates will
help meet this prohlexn and
will give plenty of thne for
placement of the students.

All applicants must have at-
tended the University for at
least one semester prior to
enrolHng In student, teaching.
Adult Center students may
meet this requirement with
completion of 14 semester
hours of audit.

All students Interested ln
secondary student teachhg
during the 196445 school year

. should see Dr. Melvin W. Far-
ley Ad 201B All students
interested ln Elementary stu-
dent teaching during the 1M4-
85,school year shouM see Dr. ,

John A. Snider, Ad. 201A.
Student teaching appuca-

tlon forms are also available
in the Department of Educa-
tion Office, Ad. 203.

ActjvMjea in'everal of the
bouies during the past week
were centered around initiation
ceremonies,'e80 and firesides.

'HETA CHI
Recently initiated hto Theta

Chi were the Rev..Lee Davis,
Bob Ajtdrjdge, Joe Pacello, Bob
McCorkle, Terry'aster,t Dave
Fisher, Gary Pearson, Don Mat.
thews and. Mike Requist.

Ray Murphy. and Jim Rath.
jen were recently pledged.
'LPHA GAMMA DELTA
Initiated Saturday were Mil-

dred Christian, Helen Black,
Darlene Haagenson, Dlanne
Stone, Kathy FieM, Mary Les.
ton, Elizabeth Jones,'indy Ab.
bott, Yvonne Ebel, Sharon Mar-
,tjnejjj, Karen Hanson and

Kitty'ollins.

'he Feast of Roses honoring
the new members was held di.
,rectly after the initiation.

FARMHOUSE
FarmHouse returned the In-

terfraternity Council Scholar-
ship Trophy by having the high.
est fraternity grade average for
the third year in a row. This is
th. third trophy FarmHouse has
retired from circulation.

The pledge class also had the
highest grade average hut was
ruled ineligible to receive the
pledge class trophy because it
was not felt that their small
pledge class (eight) should be
allowed to compete with pledge
classes several times this size,
according to a FarmHouse spok-
esmen.

DELTA GAMMA
A tea was held in honor of

Mrs. Otto Kloppenburg, nation-
al vice president of Delta Gam-
ma on Sunday.

Kathy Baxter has been chos-
en member of the month, for
March.

Wednesday evening the DG
pledges held an exchange with
th TKE's.

DELTA TAU DELTA
Tony Vaught, Ron Reagen,

Ken Paynter, Bob McHargue,
Tom Little, Marvin Eng, Rick
Dean, Dick Rush, Dave Chris-t
tjausen, Pat Underwood and
Morris Campbell were initiated
into Delta Tau Delta last week.

New pledge class officers are
Tom Little, president and Bob
McHargue, vice president.

Dejt dates to the Russian Ball
tomorrow evening were "tap-
ped" and presented with n sym-
bolic ribbon at dinner on Tues-
day.

ALPHA CHI
The Alpha Chi pledge class

had an exchange last Wednes-
day evening 'ith the Beta
pledge class.

Clifford, Gamma Phi; Tens
Gresky, DG; Lynn Beend'ers,
Alpha Chi; Cheryl Holmgren,
Trj Delta; Karen Longetcjg,
Kappa; Judi Schedler, Theta.

Faye Takahashi, For n e y;
Jean Palmer, Houston; Becky
Tridle, Alpha Phi; Glends Wal.
radt, Ethel Steels; Marl e n e
Fojz, Hays; Elizabeth Jones,
Alpha Gam; Zoe Anne Gripton,
Pj Phi; Carolyn Lsrsen, French
and Linda Keller, Pine.

King candjdstes include Tom
Little, Delt; Bill Morrow, Sig-
ma Chi; Dick Bennett, Delta
Chi; Jerry Ahjin, Beta; George
Corrigan, Phi Delt; Jim Grif.
fith, FarmHouse; Larry French,
Lind!ey,

John Danjaj, Fiji; Victor
Zgorvejskj, ATO; .Gary Agen.
broad, Delta Sig; Richard Nel.
son, Kappa Sig; Paul Freuden-

thai, Lambda Chi; Rich Carr,
'AE;Lonnie Sparks, TKE.

Chiron Morgan, Shoup; Bill
Roper, Upham; Jerry Tucker,
Campus Club; Dexter Vates,
Borsh; Tom Neary, Chrismsn;
Al Pool, Sigma Nu; Steve Tol-
lefson, Phi Tau; Dick Parsons,
Willis Sweet; Joe Pacello, The-
ta Chi.

I'for Frosh Week will be voted
'pon Monday at the preliminary

jd on to the ".". ejection.
re In for n: Bsjjots will be distributed at
w until Nu.;,'oon to each living group.

tWe would appreciate it if
however, jn

".
xjudsnis could have pencils snd

~ the sojjtj '.. be ready to cast their ballots atI"d, even ', Ihst time," said Bjjj Morrow
iobably hu!4 Sigma Chi, publicity committee

chsjrmsn.
I aud Louis.:..'tRogues

Gallery'ePublican

I: pictures of the candidates sre
Florida nn4;'isplayed at a "Rogues Gal.
bjjcan throu . 'ery» jn the Student Union Build.
Texas very

'

wjjj sdv
candidate

to th
, o Iy

said Morrow.
fjusj election

and Queen
mt without '' Friday M
D o t .,: The FroshD e

rowned st fle
duy from

thc SUB ballroom. "Scotch 'and
cnocratlc, Soda —Toast to '67" is the

onaj level, theme for the dance, -The
a future Shadows" will play for the cas.

loc ua! dance.
Legs Contest

"ry the 'nother Frosh Week activity,
the Legs Contest, will be held

x contrjbut. 'I'ednesday at 7:15 in the Blue. has either',: Bucket of the SUB.
Freshmen from each living

group will meet for an exchange
at 7 p.m, snd attend the Legs

have tu, l Contest nt 7:15,
c»'y the t Emrees for the contest are

Jerry Ahjin, and Mike McMur.

Saturday morning the annual
'ug.of.werbetween freshmen

and sophomores will be waged
at Paradise Creek behind the
Wallace Complex at 10:30 a,m.

"I'd like to encourage all
freshmen to support their class
and participate in the Tug-of.
war Contest. Let's show the
sophomores how great the Class
of 1967 reany is,'aid Doug t

Finklnburg, greshmen ciass
l

that he resident,
queen Contestants

Queen candidates include Jo.
Ann Casper, Campbell; Brooke

'Church Groups
l Variety M Suh

Church groups will hold dis-
cussion groups on a variety of
topics for their regular meet

.'andidate,
l iugs of the week.

arty coa l, LDS
MIA will hold a western dance

tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the
LDS Institute. Evening actjv.
ities will include square danc-
ing, snd ballroom dancing, re-
freshments and a short inter-
mission program.

WESTMINISTER
FOUNDATION

Dr. Steve Mitchell, assistant
professor of political science at
Washington State Unjvers it y,
will speak on the topic, "Ex-
tremjsm in American Polities"
at 5:30 p.m. in the Campus
Christian Center.

A discussion will follow the
speech aud supper will be ser- I',I

vcd. (3
UNITARIAN 'i::.''„

"The Grotesque in Modern
Literature," will be the topic
of C. L. Iiams, German profes.
sor at the University, at the 10:-
tt a.m. Sunday meeting ot the
Moscow - Pullman Unitarian
Fellowship.

Chnnuing Club will hold a dis-
cussion meeting on Sunday eve-
ning at 6:30.

jjoth meetings are at 500 Oak
Street in Pullman.

LUTHERAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

"The Role of Meu and Wom.
cn in Western Society" with
Min. Marie Lee as guest speak.
er will be the topic of Sunday's

. LSA meeting. The meeting will
be at 5 p.m. in the Campus
Christian Center.
INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP
Members of the Intervarsity

Christian Fellowship will meet
in the Student Union game room
tonight at 7 p.m. r.'-8

i.tlD.S.F.
! "Rumor Clinic," a discussion

concerning a film on negro-
white problems will be held at
the Sunday meeting of the Dis-
ciple Student Fellowship. The
meeting will begin at 5:15 p.m.
ut the Christian Church, 220 4
East Thhd Street.
chaplin's home from 8 p.m.

CANTERBURY
chaplain's home from 8:00 p.m.
on,

t

Saturday —Clean up time at
Canterbury, from 2 p.m, on.,
A11 welcome, with refreshments
available. Contact chapjain if
you can come, aud for further
inform ation.

Sunday —5 p.m. —Evening
Prayer Service,

5:30 p.m. —Dinner.
6:15 p,m. —Inquirers'lass.

Subject will be doctrine of the
Church, and Episcopal Polity.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Fifteen new members were

initiated into Kappa Alpha The-
ta .on March 8, New members
axte Judy Rice,. Fran Emery,
Ginny Radke, Anne Ballantyne,
Jannie Djehl, Nadine Wright,
Judi Sche dier, Julie Holines,

Jug Band

Featured

Cathy McClure,- Sandy Brown,
Rite Thorne, Kathy Land o n,
Gretchen Evans, Marjory Camp..
bell and Cookie Fancher.

PHI
DELT'eorge

Corrigan, pledge class
p'resident, wss chosen pledge of
the year and Ray Forth vice
president, was . chosen pledge
with the hijfhcst gradhs. it" wss
announced'Saturday at '9 dinner
snd dance't the Idaho Hotel;

. ATO
Pledge class officers 'dlected

for ATO this semester areger-
mit Scarborough, presidte n, t;
Dan Murphy, secretary Mer-
rill Gibbons, 'reasurer; John
Black, social 'chairman; G a r y
Luce and Vice Mann, sergeants-
et-arms and Ed'line,'ong
leader.

The annual Forester's Ball to
be held this Saturday night in
the Student Union Ballroom wjjj
be highlighted by old-t i m e
gambling casino, a soft drink
"bar," forestry displays, the
Foresters'ug Band and "Paul
Bunyan aud Babe,"

The Dance begins at 9 p.m.,
with admission $1.50. Music
will be by Jeff Grimm and his
band, and the dress is woods-
men's clothes.

Intermission activities will be
emceed by Jerry Smith and Al
England, both off campus.

The Foresterettcs, an organ-
ization of forestry

students'ives,

will present a skit, aud
will give away Smokey the
Bear dolls. The club will also
award a $75 scholarship to a
married forestry student.

Gift Certificates Given
Four gift certificates valued

at $5 each will be given during
intermission. Dance programs
will serve as chances on the gift
certificates.

General co-chairman for the
dance are Dick Powers, Associ-
ated Foresters president, Lew
Pence, and Dennis Froemiug,
ajj off campus.

Other committee heads are
Dave Mathis, off campus, dec-
orations; Carl Pence, off cam-
pus, advertising; Jerry Wall, off
campus, casino; Dick Olson, off
campus end Ed Wood, Lindjey,
Jug Band.

'Hamlet'o Be
Week's Movie

In conjunction with Shake-
speare's 400th anniversary
celebration and the University
of Idaho's Fine Arts Week,
Borah Theater will 'res'cnt
the film classic "Hamlet."

The film portrays Shake-
speare's immortal classic, the
tragedy of Hamlet, a man of
thought who failed as a mau
of action. It stars Sir Laur-
ence Olivier and Jean Sim-
Illons.

The movie is scheduled to
be shown Friday at 7 and
9:30 p.m. and Sunday at 8
p.m., says Ron Post, Sigma
Nu, SUB films chairman.

WHCY SKAT —Charles Reynoldsg Instriictor, of English, ctii-
cussad the "Seat Generation" at the Burning Stake lasttvvaek-
end. He give hjs opinions on the subject end his definitions
of "beat."

AW'S Primaries
Set For March 26

Primaries for Associated
Women Students elections
have been set for March 26
In the Administration Build.
Iug from 8 to 4.

Those nominated for pres.
ident are Carol Hussa, Hays;
Sherry Meyer, DG; and Joan
Rumpletes, Pj Phj.

Treasurer —Carol Ritter,
Hays; Kay Lou Brown, Pi
Phi; Cathy McCloud, Alpha
Chl; Phyllis Nedrow, Tri Del.
ta.

Secretary —Paula Spence,
Gamma Phi; Donna Gibson,
Alpha Phi; Nancy Pfaff, DG;
Linda Werner, Alpha Gem.

Maid of Honor —Donna Se.
vern, DG; Sue Duan Reese,
Houston; Janet Orr, Pi Phi.
Page —Jean Baty, Theta;
Joanna Blood, Ethel Steel;
Mike Gagon, DG.

The highest two from the
primary will be selected to
run for each of these offices
In the general ejection April
2.

nigeria To Be
it osmo Topic

INseussed By
Reynolds

Nigerju's struggle for inde-
penderice and a film on the Ibo
tribe of Nigeria will be the high-

, jixht for tonight's Cosmopolitan
cjvb at 7:30 in the Silver room
of the Student Union Building.

Ienacious Eze from Nigeria
will tell about his nation's fight
for independence. and also tell
about the Ibo which is his home
tribe.

By JIM NORELL
Argonaut Contributor

A group of about 20 interes-
ted, end interesting students
gathered in the smokey, coffee-
scented atmosphere of the Burn-
ing Stake, to hear Charles Rey-
nolds, Instructor - of English,

. speak about the "Beat Genera-
tion:" its meaning, history aud
its death by acceptance,

During the discussion, Rey-
nolds brought up the point that
the "Beat Generation" was in
two separate entities; one that
rejected society, and one that
was rejected by society.

The idea of some sort of re-
bejnon, whether active or pass-
ive, was the adhesive of the
movement. The import of this
generation was in the subjec-
tivity of their art. Their ideal of
experience and emotion for its
own sake brought to bear an im-
meuce influence onto contem-
porary literature.

One of the questions born'of
the talk was, what happened to
the Beats?

Reynojds'nswer was tha't jf
died as an active force when it
became somewhat accepted by
society against which it rebel-
led.

The unproductive half still ex-
ists, quietly and passively
against the "shucks" of society,
the material i'orces in our cul-
ture which were passionately
fought by the others.

This Saturday the Committee
has invited Duane LeTourneau,
Professor of Agricultural Sci-
ence, to speak about "The Fu-
tile Faculty."

Miss oleson
To Present
Jr. Recital

The University Music Depart.
ment will present Karen Oleson,
Hays, mezzo - soprano, in junior
recital 4 p.m. Sunday, in the re.
cital hall of the Music Building.

, Miss Oleson is a candidate for
the degree of Bachelor of Mu-
sic, June, 1965. She will sing
selections by Vjvajdj "Piango
gemo sospiro," G I u c k and
Franck.

To Discuss

She will also'ing "Amour,
0iens aider" from Samson and

lDJjjla, a selection by Mahjer,
arid'rrangements by Britten,
Copjand and Johnson.

Wednesday —7 a.m. —Holy
Communion and breakfast.

Thursday '- 12:05 —Holy
Communion and lunch.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
"Biblical Faith and Ethical

Revolution," will be the topic
of Wesley on Sunday evening.
The program is an introduction
to the theme of the 1964 Mission
snd Study Conference to be held
near Sun Valley, Idaho in Sep-
tember.

The program will begin in the
Campus Christian Center at
5:30 p.m.
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4XP8X
Slacks by

it i~aWa.~ ~ t

I@i;<I1,"lli
stt~. ~%9pt nw%~la

017/y @5 - so, get several pairsl

One of several new numbers and styles

just arrived from Farah —for Spring '64.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

SPONSORED SY

BLUE BUCKET IMjvII ITEE D 'R'ANIl9Ix'y:
~AI ' s i twaamt g 'tti

Prelim Voting To Be Held Monday
'67 King, Pueen Finalists
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typing work for Senator David
I. 'Walah of Massachusetts
while attending George Wash-
ington Univertdty.

During this thne, he studied
taxation and tariff matters
and did much of the ground-
work on tariff legislation fbr
the senator.

Jotnefil AIeaa
In 19SO he became an ap-

prentice for the Alundnum
Corporation of America. The
next year he was sent to the
Los Anegles Alcoa offlce as 8
salesman.

Back in Washington in 1932,
he was a lobbyist for Alcoa
and the Aluminum Wares As-
sociaUon.

Romney served as manager
of the Automobile INanufac-
turer's Association fmm 1939
through 1942, and became gen-
eral manager until 1948. Con-
tinuing up the scale of lead-
ership, he became preptdent of
American Motors in 1954.

By the end of 1957, Rom-
ney's company began to con-
centrate on the 'compact"
Rambler and that year it was
the only company to show an
upturn in sales.

Business Week (Jan. 11,
1958) stated: "To auto indus-
try observers too often tempt-
ed to believe that General Mo-
tors, Ford and Chrysler have
a monopoly on brains, George
Romney looks like the smart
est or luckiest man in De-
troit."

Married Actress
Romney married former

stage and screen actress, Le-
nore La Fount t)n July 2, 19S1.
They have two daughters and
Lwo sons.

Automen describe Romney
as a sincere, tenacious man
who gets along with people.

The potential nominee feels
that his business experience is
valuable because "unless eco-
nomic affairs are well man-
aged, you can't meet political
or social needs."

As Michigan's governor,
Romney had a sharp jolt last
Nov. when his fiscal-reform
program, important to his poli-
tical prestige, was defeated in
the State Legislature. It was
his first major defeat since he
left industry. His proposals in-
cluded a two per cent state in-
come tax, repeal of some busi-
ness taxes and streamlining of
property assessments. Oppo-
nents said reforms were not
needed.

Romney has stated that he
will not actively seek the
Presidential nomination, but is
making msny out-of-state
speeches.

His ideas on current issues
are as follows:

CIVIL RIGHTS: At a press
conference Romney indicated
that he was in sympathy with
the civil rights movement. A
good explanation for his atti-
tude might be found in part
by the fact that he ts LDS. He
knows about persecution, in-
tolerance, and oppression. It
hasn't been too many years
singe '"Norman" like "Nigger"
was a "hiss" word.

On a visit to his home state
of Utah in January, he praised
picketers for demanding civil
rights. "I'm au for you," he
said, "keep up the fight." He
proclaimed favor of unimped-
ed civil rights for all Ameri-
cans..

FEDERAL AID TO
SCHOOLS: Romney says, "In
the field of education, federal
aid should not go to the point
of interfering with local con-
trol and direction of the edu-
cation program."

Zena ShOuld tnehtde tr)ntrtlo)))m
use of yrivate ymgramsr to-
gether with some pubuc ym-
.grams as may be needed to
supplement Ule private.

"We ought to pursue a youcyht enCOurageS the mnoctmum
use of voluntaiy cooyeration
and voluntary effort and pri-
vate effort and supylement it
with government pmgrams as
Inay be necessary."

Civil Rights Urgent
In short, Rsxnney believes

that expanding federal power
is a big and gmwing issue; that
our labor laws foster and pro-
mote monopoly yower; that
our most urgent . domestic
problem is civil rights; that
you can't achieve adequate
growth by deficit financing;
and that medical care should
include maximum use of yri-
vate pmgrams.

The most obvious liabilities
of the potential nominee He
in the fact that his key pm-
posals have failed in a legisla-
ture controlled by his own
party; his program for Michi-
gan's tax structure didn'
even come to a vote and his
administration has been
plagued by conflict.

It is not clear, in fact, that
he is eligible for the presi-
dency as he was born in Mex-
ico to where Ids grandfather
had fled in 1885 to avoid pros-
ecution for alleged polygamy.

Sy JUDY SLEEILY
Argotftant Cantrtbnftar

Backed by a.beuef that our
country's teenomic strength
in the future will depend upon
resolving some of the basic
conflicts in our national eco-
nomic policy, George Wucken
Romney, a bustnenamnr). is a
potential Republican pmsiden-
tial nominee for the next elec-
tion.

Romney was president of
American Motors for eight
years and entered politics in
1962 to become the flrst Re-
pubUcan governor of Michi-
gan in 14 years.

An articulate spokesman of
American industry, he has had
a varied career in Washing-
ton, D. C., and Detroit, Mich.

He was an aluminuin indus-
trialist lobbyist in the nation's
capital for six years and gen-
eral manager of the Automo-
bile Manufacturer's Associa-
tion in Detroit for six years.

He has headed American
Motors since the corpora Uon
was formed through a merger
of Nash-Kelvinator and the
Hudson Motor Car Company in
1954.

wtH be featured «t the annual
dinner meeung of the Palouse
Empire chapter Df Sigma Delta
Chi, pmfessionat journausUc so-
ciety, on Saturday, March 14.

The meethg, scheduled for
6:30 p.m. at the Moscow Hotel,
wiu be open to the pubuc. ac-
cording to Bert Cross, chapter
president.

Swisher, publisher of the In-
tarmountatn, a weekly comment
newspaper. wiu cover the fol-
lowhg subjects:

Effect on the Inland West of
the metropolis. bound exodus of
our young people and how we
can compensate.

Assult by residuals on civil
liberties via the legislature.

Parochtlism of many small-
town and even some city media.

Relative indifference of the
nation's mass media to con-
ditions and events of this region.

mnst be tnrnett In io Sue
Snln)D)o)n ereosee)tsnln

man, by 5 ILzn. FrMay) Bob
M8FarlantL ICEF yreslttezst,
saM ThnrNIay.

The lists are the reagtoast-
bmty of each state'8 iMega-
Lton, he aahL In aiMLUort,
each state h resyonatble fnr
yrovMtng Igenttfteau)m tags
for each delegate who wul
be on the eonvenuon floor,
he aReL

Top Frosh

Student In

Tnp Student in frond)mnn Chem-

istry at the University is Alfred
Akpoveta Susu, Shoup, chemical
ettgtnetring student from Mgeria.

Susu received the Handbook
of Chemistry and Physics," an
award presented annuaHy by the
Chemical Rubber PubHshhg Co.
to the freshman chemist with the
highest grade average.

After completing preparatory
studies in mathematics, physics,
dynamics and statics in Mgeria,
the African can to Idaho under
the African scholarship program
of American universities.

According to Malcolm M. Ren-
frew, professor and head of phy-
sical science, Rmu became fas-
cinated with chemistry during his
first semester here.

"He wouldn't settle for anything
rhort of perfection,"- said Ren-
frew.

Susu ts majoring in chemical
engineering with his eye on a fu-
ture in Nigeria's developing pe-
troleum industry.

Adjustment Not Hard
Adjustment to life in America

has not been particularly difficult
except for the way food is pre-
pared. In Nigeria, according to
Susu, nothing is eaten uncooked.
His introduction to raw vegetables
was disturbing. The principal
food at his home was "cassava,"
a potato-type vegetable.

The language didn't present a
problem, because English is
taught from the second grade in
the elementary schools. It is a
second language to au Niger-
iians.
'.Susu has two brothers presently
in high school at home and a sis-
ter in England. She completed
nurse training there.

Prof To Give
Piano ConcertBorn in Mexico

The 56-yearold Governor
was born in 8 Mormon colony
in Chihuahua, Mexico, to Gas-
kell and Anna (Pratt) Rom-
ney. Pancho Villa expelled his
and other American families
from Mexico when he was five.

His family lived on govern-
ment relief in Texas before
moving to Los Angeles where
his father entered the con-
tracting business. In 1921 the
recession brought financial
reverses again and they moved
to Idaho and started over.

These early exeriences httd
great influence upon tds life
and brought him to sympa-
thize with other peoples.

From 1922 to 1928, Romney
attended the Latter Day Saints
University in Salt Lake City,
Utah. He then spent two years
in England and Scotland as a
Mormon missionary. He feels
that this experience sharpened
his quick-thinking and persua-
sive abilities.

Governor Romney studied
briefly in 1929 at the Univer-
sity of Utah. Next he went to
Washington, D. C., and did

Uninversity assistant professor
of music, Thomas Turner, wiH

perform one of his own compo-
sitions in a faculty recital at 8
p.m. Tuesday, March 17.

Turner, well-known as a con-
cert pianist, wtH play his inter-
mezzo (1964)," along with selec-
tions from Schubert and Liszt.

A member of the Idaho staff
since 1962, Turner received EI

bachelor's degree from the Uni-
versity of Arizona, a master's de-
gree from Montana University and
is working toward a Doctor of
Musical Arts degree from the
University of Illinois.

The Idaho pianist has appeared
as soloist with the University
Symphony orchestra and as a
guest artist at the University of
Montana,

Last summer he worked in
southern Germany with compos-
ers Karl Stockhausen and Pierre
Boulez and with pianist Alfons
Kontarsky at the Internationale
Ferinkurse fur Neue Musik in
Darmstadt. He gave performances
of new and old music in Darm-
stadt and in Vienna.

Republicans
Ont Demo
The Demos

The Democrats have been Re-
publicans, and the Republicans
have been more democraUc-
and ttds is just not a semantic
tangle.

The present Democratic Par-
ty wfas nondnating and electing
presidents and vtoe presidents
fmm 1800 untfl 1832 as the Re-
pubHcans. In that latter year it
organized offlcfauy as the Dem-
ocratic Party at a December
oonvenUon in Baltbnfore. And
so the switch in names oocur-
zfed.

On the other hand, the
present~ Republican Party,
started in 1858, went its

oppo-'ents

one better by
out-demo-'ratizing

the Democrats.
In the initial GOP convetsUon

the chair was asked what vote
would be necessary to decide
issues and nominate candidates.
"The RepubHcans are wilHng to
abide by the wfll of the majori-
ty," said the chairman.

The party of Lincoln
omUnu-'d

ttds rule while the'Demo-.
crats used a harder-to-get two-
thirds majority for nondnating
its candidates. In the 1938 con-
vention the Democrats gave
this up for the simple majority.

It seemed a wise thing. The
two-thirds rule bad caused the
biggest hassle in convention lds-
tory in 1924. '1118 Democrats,
with Wm. G. McAdo and Al
Smith refusing to budge, had
gone 103 ballots.
HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

Sigma Tau
Elects OfficersKenworthv

Toniaht Thru Saturday
Tonight at 7:30 only

Adults $1.00 Children 504

Sunday —Att Next Neck
At 7 and 9 p.m.

Sunday at 5-7-9 p.m.
I '~ '~IIttu9@

P"REtQ'igma
Tau, national engineer-

ing honorary recently tnstaHed
new officers.

Officers installed were Sam
Tay]or, Wilhs Sweet president
Jim Peterson, Wiuis Sweet, vice
president: Bob Jorgenson, Gault,
recording secretary; Lynn Manus,
TKE, treasurer: Mke Osborn,
Campus Club, corresponding see-
reery.

John Fisher, otf campus, his-
torian. Dr. L. A. Beattie was in-
stalled the new chapter advisor
and Professor William Barnes
was installed the junior chapter
advisor.

These newly elected officers
will head this engineering organ-
ization which tap engineers from
atl fields in the junior year who
have maintained a 3.0 average
in engineering.

Bands Plan
Concert Tour
'he University Sympho n i c
and Brass Bands wfll perform
five concerts on tour March 16
and 17.

The tour opens at 9:30 a.m.
Monday, at Lap w.a i High
School; then moves to Nez-
perce High School for a con-
cert at 1:45p.m., then to Grange
ville High School for an 8 p.m.
appearance.

On Tuesday, the band will
play at Orofino High School at
2:10 p.m. and at Lewiston High
School at 8 p.m.

nstIst:

Team Visits
NUART

Tonight Thru Saturday —7o9

,, )eche.
.„:;,i-'~NINNme

llI SI8811"
llswnsszglf I tgsnsi ging

Dr. Bert E. Christensen, chair-
man of the OSU Department of
Chemistry.

American Association of Col-

legiate Schools of Business: Dr.
Clyde N. Randsu, dean of the
U of U College of Business.

Engineer's Council for Pro-
fessional Developm e n t: Dr.
George B. Clark, School of Min.
es and Metallurgy, Roua, Mo.,

Patronize Argonaut AdverUsers

MOS1'OF YOUR LIFE IS
SHOE RE

KEEP THEM LOO

SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.
PAIRING
KING LIKE NEW.

STGNRT'S SHOE SHOP
50914, South MainSunday Thru Tuesday

At 7 and 9:10
LABOR DISPUTES: "The

White House should intervene
only reluctantly... to protect
the public welfare."

M E D I CAL CARE FOR
AGED: 'What we do to meet
requirements of senior citi-

mining engineering; Dr. W. H.
Corcoran, California Institute of .

Technology, chemical engineer-
ing.

Dr. Austin V. Eastman, Uni-
versity of Washington, electri-
cal engineering; Dr. N. A. Ev-,
ans, Colorado State University,
agricultural engineering; Dr.
Ross R. Heinrich, St. Louis Uni-
versity, geological engineering.

Dr. E. J. Lindahl, University
of Wyoming, mechanical engi.
neering; Dr. R. C. Rauten-

'AMES STEWART .".':::,:...
DORIS DAY

«4IIII)pisilstt) -, ''-" "

Msvt Fola'1~
PiP r8.IA a I > ) A J Ir":%jjfj

'!LNL888% L't lJ:% 5,4-.~ * Presents *Yae FinleuLW Ot A AAAAACAAD ncloo)

A Return Showing
MOSCOW VANDAL
BOOSTERS PRESENT

Moore's

All-American

(winner ol 5 Acade)ny Awardo)* STARRING *
Str Laurenco Otivier Jean Stmmons

AUDIAN
straus, University of Colorado,,
civil engineering; and Dr. O. C. i

Shepherd, Stanford University,
metallurgical engineering.

Society of American Fores-
'ers:no appointment has been

confirmed at present.

Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
"SHOCK TREATMENT" RED HEADS I

I

Prices:
Single 35c
Coupto C08

Show Tin)eo:

FEIDAY-1 a 9)so p~.
SUNDAY-I P.ta,.

Sunday Thru Tuesday —7-9—FINE ART SERIES—

Moscow All Stars
With

* Chuck 'Whiz" White

* Don "Speed" Matthews
p 81sdata

~ADDVC)D ADD DIA)C)OD ~)

THE

NOW OPEN
THE MENtEST AIe FINEST

DIMws Fac)LITIES IM Tna aafa
* Smefrgasbord —Frt. Nita —ail you can eat for $1.75
1tr Dance Band Saturday NIng+No cover charge.'* Banquet Roeftns —For targe cfr small numbers.*Bowung Afte)IS—'or open bowling seven nites a week.*Open Sunihtys at Noon.

8Urning Stake

FRIDAY
9 ~ 11 P.M,

Brown Mountain

3+1
SATURDAY

10-12 PJA.

The Committee

oil) )Ill)I)o n )or)ol )felon) coo))I)II)a
jf

Cofdovts

*John "Mountatn" Easter-
brook

* Troy "Ftash" Bussey

* D88 "Ht-PotnV'ndros

And other local greats

THIS SATURDAY

8 P.M.
MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM

$1.00Adults 50c Chttdren

BIG HAI.F TIME SHON

Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
"MERLIN JONES"

Sunday —All Next Week
At 7 and 9

CARTER'S CHARCOAL 8ROILER'Nho's Been Sleepine
In My

Bel>'ENESEE, IDAHO

Only 14 tnites from Mossow en Lewiston Highway.
Natch For The Big Sign.

Dr. Duane Lerourneau,Chair)nan
TOPIC) TIIE FUTILE FACULTY

Everrone Inv)ted
Oppooite The Porch

Industrialist Romney May Come Up
egahons seem more subject tk
those of smaller ahe.

Among the Democrats the ten-
dency to soHd voting and candt
date agreement has increased k,
au areas, whH8 among the R~
publicans it has decreased,

The quesUon often conies up, I ".
shouM the delegates aH be cern.
mitted to a single candidate, 8 v..
ing no representation to the nit
nority choice, or should there be
soiile betetl distribiition of )tet
egateships among au the candt.
dates that have appreciat)te sttp.
part in the state?

The question arises most oftea
in the choice of delegates at targe,
where it may be overladen by s
desire to find places for state
party leaders without regard to
their candidate sympathies. lt !I
may also arise from states of sits.
trict delegates when these are
composed pueugh some unified.
procedure at a state convention,

I

BORAH GETS VOTES
Idaho's famous senator, Wtt. 1,

Ham E. Borah, garnered fa-
votes in three De-
ational conventions.
polled 21 votes for

ent. Four years later
votes for president,
s for vice president,
ough, mone of these
6 election came fN)m
gates. He drew 2

president M)d 1 for
ent in the 1920 cott-

fll, and Dehwarel Georgia, Ken.
'ucky ~)lnlnnn, Idaho, and Utah,

10 AH of these except Utah were

uidt rule states In recent conven

Uons.
R should be noted that even a

unit.rute delegation can report a
spht vote when sufflcten

ed. ~ rule does not operate when

there is less than a majority for
any single candidate.

On the Republican side; one

delegation, IHinois, was spht in

tts voting at au of the nine con-

tested conventions. Six were split
in aH but one: New York, New

Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
North Carolina, and Georgia.

In many of these cases the split

consisted of no more than three
or four defiant delegates in a del-

egation otherwise united. This is
a hazard to which the largest de/

In past electiones, states have
yracuoed unit rule and split vot-

ing procedures.
The unit rule by which au votes

tn a delegation are cast as de-

termined by the majority within

the delegation, became an early
ftxture in Democratic conven-

tions.
No state delegation among the

Democrats has faded to vote sol-

idly in at hast three of the 12

contested conventions since 1896

with Florida at the low end of the
scale in this respect, and Maine,
Vermont & Pennsylvania rtmk

Ing next as the most frequently

spHt delegations.
At the other end of the scale,

the Democratic delegations that
voted solitHv throughout ten or
more of the 12 conventions were
Mississippi and Texas, 12, Kansas,

Suggest Time

hould Se Cut

Campus Leaders

For Activities S
By LINDA DERR

Argonaut Staff Writer
Class elections, the Judicial

Councfl, Activities C o u n c 1 1,
queen contests, Frosh week and
Holly week are au time-con-
suming activities on Idaho's
campus.

Some are important, some
are not, but each is of particular
interest to someone. Instead of
dmpping some of the activities,
campus leaders have suggested
minimizing the time they re-
quire.

"I believe there is an ample
selection of activities, and I do
not think any should be drop-
ped. For every activity, I be-
lieve there is a person who is
genuinely interested in it," said
Linda Kinney, Associated Wom-
en Students president.

"The amount of time consum-
ed by class elections has been
considerably cut down from
previous years," said Miss Kin-
ney. "Prospective officers get
little or no studying done during
campaign week. It's a good
thing only one week is involved
for campaigning."

Campaign Cut
The campaigning period has

been cut from three weeks to
two weeks and finally down to
one week over the past few
years.

In past years, Judicial Coun-
cil has been considered time-
consuming and unnecess a r y.
This is because its duties have
not been made clear to the stu-
dents, However, little publicity
is desired because the Council
does deal with student cases,
according to Miss Kinney.

Judicial Council is an appel-
late court concerned with the
appeals of students, and those
affairs handed down to them by
the office of Student Affairs.

A. C. Powers Threatened
The Activities C 8 u n c i I, a

group often discussed, has its
powers threatened constantly.
Student concern about this corn.

mittee is expressed through let-
ters written to the Argonaut.
Specific members and issues
are criticized. vice presid
. "Activities Councfl has dts. he had 2

cussed the problem of communi-
caUon between the Vandal Ral-
ly Committee and the porn pon 8 in the 191
girls. It is the fuiicUon of Uiis Idaho dele

group to coordinate," said Miss
Kinney. vice presid

AcUvities Council, however,
can probably be considered a
time-consuming activity. This is
because most of its members
are busy with several other im-
portant activities.

Queens Importantt
Queen contests, not extreme-

ly necessary, are nevertheless
important to the contestants and
the sponsors. This in turn en-
velopes a large percentage of
the students.

Approximately half as much
time from about half as many
people is required in compar-

'son with several years ago.
"I remember when it was

stated in the Argonaut that three
out of every five coeds had run

'for a queen contest" Miss Kin-
ney said.

Now, usually one girl from
each Hving group participates
in 8 contest instead of two. The
contests no longer last as long,
nor are there as many functions
for the contestants to attend.

Frosh Week and Holly Week
serve an entertaining purpose
only. Although time consuming,

TWENTY-RVE CENTS

they only require the time of
those people who volunteer.

Puts In Holiday Mood
Holly Week, held the week be.

fore Christmas vacation, helps
to put students in a holiday
mood while last minute tests are
pressing.

"It's nice to be able to walk
around campus, and see reflec.
tions of Christmas everywhere,
a student was overheard say.
hig.

Frosh Week is the one chance
freshmen get to have complete
control over an activity. This
alone is considered good enough
reason to continue it.

The requirement of a 2.2
is evidence that the scholastic
attitude is being stressed. Liv.
ing groups are no longer insist.
ing on as many extra-curricular
activities as they once had.

"I don't feel there are too

many activities on campus for
the wide and varied interests of
Idaho's students," said Miss
Kinney.

THRIFTY SPKIAI.

More Onion Rings-Same Price

Hl'LILIFA'it'HIOUM
1408 PULLMAN ROAD

Natch for Red Star 1tr)tr1k Good for 2 Vandal Burgers

as LiTTLE as 2830"
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Co IN 0 WINNER... TRNE NOW.
Come on in and win a better deal, win a higher trade-in allowance, win terms to fit your
pocketbook. Everyhody wins in our big "Winner's Streak Hardtop Sale!"Ford, Fairlane, Fai.
con 2- and 4-door Hardtops in colors and trims to suit.you. Immediate delivery in most cases

W Our Senior Plan 9eltai Fenl Sales
118 East Second Phone TU 2-1489

Friday, Mttrelt 13, ygtt4

$p jglgs.l, In'ote-States l
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